Further Data on Wound Healing Rates After Application of Lucilia sericata.
Maggot therapy has recently received a special medical and public attention, and according to the specialists' opinion, it takes us to the future of a wound care. Simultaneously, as new biomechanisms were discovered, statistical analyses of wound healing rates were conducted usually adopting simple parametric and nonparametric tests. In this study, based on a set of statistical methods, we performed an advanced analysis of wound surface reduction using Lucilia sericata larvae in different clinical aspects: status of diabetes mellitus, maggots' density, and pain intensity. Particularly, we employed these factors because, in our statistical analysis, they are easy to obtain and they proved to be the possible risk factors of wound regeneration. Furthermore, these factors represent different clinical, biological, and neurological spectra of knowledge. In our study, we have found further and statistically significant correlations between the analyzed variables and skin regeneration together with different time periods of the healing rate using maggot therapy in patients with lower limb ulceration.